
 InterExchange

Mission Point Resort - 2024 Summer

Mackinac Island is Michigan’s #1 tourist destination and at Mission Point, we work hard together
and have pride for the island we call home. Mission Point is Mackinac Island’s largest family-owned
resort and recruits from all over the world, priding ourselves in a diverse international team. It’s a
resort destination that transcends time and is a place so special, you have to take a ferry to get
here. Mission Point Resort, located on Mackinac Island, is an award-winning, best-in-class national
bucket list destination. Open seasonally from late April through October, Mission Point is visited by
thousands of guests each season, providing extraordinary Mackinac Island experiences to all who
visit our hotel, shops, restaurants, activities and events. If you are looking for a culture where you
make a difference and are truly part of a successful team, then Mission Point is the place for you.

Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fh0qnnDdBhE

Preferred Dates

Business

Housing

Start
May 01 2024 - Jun 30 2024

Finish
Aug 31 2024 - Oct 31 2024

Bonuses Available
$600 when finished the contracted end date.

Uniform or Dress Code Requirements
Shirts provided- students are required to bring Khaki and Black pants, black closed toed shoes,
black belt.

Work Schedule Details
Shifts vary, weekly schedule is Friday to Thursday. Outdoor positions are weather dependant.

Meals Included
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Paycheck Deductions (in addition to taxes)
Rent/Cafeteria

Drug Testing Requirements
No

Housing Type
Provided

Interview with
Mission Point Resort
Mission Point Resort is interviewing for
all positions on Dec 07. Sign up now to
secure your spot!

Sign up now!



Mission Point Resort

Last Logged In: Nov 01 2023

6633 Main St, Mackinac Is, MI 49757

View Website

Hotel Midwest

Aerial Shot of the Island and Mission Point

Host Profile

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fh0qnnDdBhE
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Mission+Point+Resort+6633+Main+St+Mackinac+Is+MI+49757
https://www.facebook.com/MPRemployees
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Mission+Point+Resort+6633+Main+St+Mackinac+Is+MI+49757
http://www.missionpoint.com/
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/LMgLpnmQSCMUir3AXV4W?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjMzMjU1OTYzMTgzfQ==&signature=8e2f62e5eeab03934a5d3d15e98d519d61ea4922cbc5b0855a975b69648c02d7
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/LMgLpnmQSCMUir3AXV4W?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjMzMjU1OTYzMTgzfQ==&signature=8e2f62e5eeab03934a5d3d15e98d519d61ea4922cbc5b0855a975b69648c02d7


Cultural Opportunities

Job Listings

Description
Dormitory style, on-site shared with up to 4 other individuals from the same gender

Rent
$110.00/week

Housing Deposit
$320.00

Housing Deposit Refund
The deposit is refunded at the end of the contract if the housing is left in good condition

Rent deducted from wages
Yes

Furniture in Housing
Bed, Chairs, Linens/Bedding

Utilities included at no additional cost
Electric, Internet, Trash, TV, Water

Utilities available for additional cost
No

Everyday goods and services near housing
Bank, Entertainment, Grocery, Laundry, Town Center

Distance from work
On-site, 5 minute walk

Available Transportation
Walking, biking

Estimated Transportation Cost
$0.00/week

In the area
Lilac Parade, Music in the Park, International events, races, festivals

Provided by Host
Employee Activities (national celebrations in the Employee dining room, talent show, movie nights,
crafting nights, Christmas in July, game nights

Bell/Door Person

2 Positions

Maybe Overtime

$15.00 /hour
tips are sometimes received

32 hours /week
Overtime Wage 

$22.50 /hour

Position Description
Bell/Door Persons are responsible for greeting guests/residents at the door, assisting with
packages and taxi cabs, tracking and directing visitors, and maintaining a neat area. Your
employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have
questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
The bell staff also might work outside as a dockporper to greet the guests as they get off
the ferry and help them load their luggage on the shuttle. Must bring khaki colored pants,
black shoes and black belt as a part of the uniform.

Housekeeping

3 Positions

Maybe Overtime

$15.00 /hour
tips are sometimes received

32 hours /week
Overtime Wage 

$22.50 /hour

Position Description
Housekeepers are responsible for cleaning rooms, vacuuming, changing linens and towels,
making beds, cleaning bathrooms, and doing laundry. This position can be physically
demanding and you may be required to use chemical cleaning products that could contain
allergens. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If
you have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.



Additional Description
Please bring black pants, shoes and belt as a part of your uniform.

Barista

1 Position

Tipped Maybe Overtime

$15.15 + tips /hour
32 hours /week

Overtime Wage 
$22.72 /hour

Position Description
Baristas will be responsible for making coffee and/or tea beverages to order. Baristas will be
expected to learn to properly use and clean all related machinery (espresso machines, milk
steamers, etc.), take customer orders and handle cash sales at a register in a fast-paced
environment. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If
you have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
Must bring black pants, black shoes and black belt as a part of the uniform.

Host/Hostess

2 Positions

Maybe Overtime

$15.15 /hour
32 hours /week

Overtime Wage 
$22.72 /hour

Position Description
Hosts/hostesses are responsible for helping customers, seating them, taking their orders,
using a cash register, and keeping the host station clean. You should also be prepared to
help out where needed and in general help keep the restaurant clean and running smoothly.
Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have
questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
Must bring their own black and khaki colored pants, solid black shoes and black belt.

Dishwasher

2 Positions

Maybe Overtime

$14.37 /hour
32 hours /week

Overtime Wage 
$21.56 /hour

Position Description
Dishwasher are responsible for cleaning and putting away dishes, pots and glassware that
are used in the dining room, sweeping and mopping floors, emptying garbage and keeping
the kitchen clean. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job
type. If you have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
Must bring their own non slip black shoes and black pants.


